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SCHEME FOR THE VALUATIO OF A AESTHETICS

ITS SCOPE I TRAINl G AND I PRACIlCE *

DE IS GLAUBER, B.SC., M.B., B.CH. (RA D)

Coronalion Hospilal, Johannesburg. Lalely Anaesthetics Registrar, King Edward V1ll Hospital, Durban

The y tern of record-keeping which I propo e to describe
wa evolved initially for my own per onal use, but in my
opinion it can be modified and extended with advantage,
both in the sphere of anae thetic training and in the practice
of anae the ia. I hall outline the steps which led to the
u e of this cheme in its present form.

Firstly, it i nece ary to answer the pertinent question,
'Why bother to keep record '? The argument u uaIJy run
on the line that during the cour e of one s training one
admini ter thou and of anaesthetics and build up a large
body of experience, and that therefore the annotation of
traightforward routine anaesthetics is 0 much wasted time,

paper and effort. ow anaesthe ia, as we all know, can
offer great stimulation and satisfaction to the practitioners
of the art-witne the large body of fine medical men and
women attracted to thi peciality. Thi i not the place to
di cuss the pro and con of anaesthetics as a peciality
but one mu t recognize these two aspects of the obverse
ide of the coin: (a) Dealing a it doe mainly with uncon
ciou patient, it can become largely a depersonalized

speciality; and (b) a large proportion of the work can fairly
be called traightforward and routine.

ow it eem to me that it is far too important and
re pon ible a pe iality to allow of the development and
encour gement in the early training period of any irre-
pon ible attitude \ hich would tend to increase the im

personal and routine a peet of the art. A 'guardians of
my teriou water' we have a our fir t duty to be keenly
and alway aware of our great responsibility to the patient.

1t may be well here to comment on the extraordinary
unreliability of the human memory, a failing to which I
believe we are all liable. If a ked for an example how many
ana theti we give in an average month or year, we all
remember the nights of intense acti ity and forget the week
end off and the other quiet period. Con equently our
hone t impres ion i u ually far in ex of the facts. Simi
larly in considering a particular technique or operation we
remember vividly, for e ample, the day of five or six·

* n addres delivered to the therstonian Society, Durban,
October 1957.

Caesarean sections per 24 hours and forget the succeeding
two weeks that contained perhaps one or two Caesarean
in all.

With these points in mind I was satisfied that it was de
sirable to keep some sort of record of my anaesthetic ex
perience. It immediately became obvious, however, that
it wa u eless merely to record lists of operations done.
There mu t be a practical reason for the keeping of any
tati tical record. This was brought home to me strikingly

when I wanted to classify the recorded operation so as to
distinguish what could be called major operations. The
assessment in retrospect of- what was a major case wa
largely fallacious-neither my memory nor my wholJy
inadequate records could give any indication of the dura
tion of anaesthesia, the agents and techniques used, and the
difficulties or other special features of the case. In other
word, I was far from deriving the fullest possible value
from the experience which was being offered to me.

1 then proceeded to record the nature and duration of
each anaesthetic, but realized that little benefit was to be
derived unless my record were considerably expanded.
Similarly, without such record the consultant anaesthetists
who head an anaesthetics department can have no true
idea of how the registrars whose training is their responsi
bility are progressing. Total numbers of anaesthetics ad
mini tered give no real indication; they may, for example,
include an unduly high proportion of anaesthetics for simple
10-minute operations. Opportunities to administer anaes
thetics for more 'major' or difficult procedures may not
exist or they may not be gra ped by the trainee. Reference
to the official theatre register of operations is sometimes
ingularly unrewarding. All too often details of lengthy

major anae thetics are condensed there into the magic word
'Pent'.

THE CALIFOR LA SCHEDULE

The need exist, therefore, for a schedule of the relative
value of anaesthetics given by an individual or in a depart
ment a a whole. For my personal use I adapted the Schedule
of Relative Value Standard evolved by the California
Medical A ociation. Thi schedule was designed to find a
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Minimum I
Average 2
Advanced 3
Maximum 4

Minimum I
Average 2
Advanced 3
Maximum 4

AUTHOR'S ADAPTATIO

FORM L

(Anaesthetic risk + surgical problem) x kill required
+ anaesthesia time = relati e unit value

Examples

(2+3)x 1= 5+ 7=12
(3+4)x 2=14+10=24
(2+2)x 1= 4+ 2= 6
(2+2)x 1= 4+ 5= 9
(_+3)x 1= 5+ 5=10
(3+3)x 2=12+12=24

Radical ma tectomy
Total Jobectom
Haemorrhoidectomy
Subtotal hy terectomy
Cholecystectomy
Excision of lobe of brain

The personal records which I keep at present are illustrated
in Table II. ( ote: Post-operative visits are made to all
but the most minor cases. otes on the use of intubation
and any special features of difficulties are included in order
to correlate with any post-operative complications, particu
larly regarding che t or larynx. In this way I hope to form
opinions of the complications of anaesthesia based on
direct ob ervation rather than on hearsay.) Mo t of the
column heading, including the abbreviation for anaesthetic
agents will be seif-explanatory. The factors used in the
formula are listed in order of anaesthetic risk, surgical
problem, anaesthetic skill required, time in unit, time in

quired of the anaestheti t a well as (4) the time factor.
Table I how the factor involved. While I am not here
concerned with fees, it i reasonable that an as e ment of
the value of an anaesthesia ervice hould remain the ame
whether the purpo e i for remuneration or not. I have
therefore used this formula in recording all my cases, with
one very important difference, a follow :

The American formula was not developed to determine
the value of a specific anae the ia procedure in a pecific
in tance. It was not intended for u e by an individual anaes
thetist to estimate the value of his ervices in, for example,
a cholecystectomy on a poor-risk patient where the surgery
was difficult or prolonged. It was developed to establish
the relative value of anae thesia ervices in connection
with cholecystectomies (for example) as a group, tak:ing
into con ideration the good as well as the poor risk, the
difficult a well as the average surgery, the slow as well as
the fast urgeon-aIl of these factors being reflected in the
assignment of units. In their anaesthesia study the relative
values of each procedure repre ent the combined judgment
of a group of experienced anaestbeti t. The work of etting
up values for some 1,300 procedure ha been completed,
and change will' be required when new procedure are
introduced and others become obsolete. ew methods
applied to old procedures, whereby the ri k, the urgical
problem, the kill required and the time factor will vary,
will call for revisions. Change in fee chedules expre ed
in £. . d. are difficult and often require years of work, report
and negotiation. Changes in fee cbedules expressed in
units can be readily accomplished after a review of relative
standards.

From my own point of view, on the other hand, I was
interested in the value of a specific procedure in a specific
instance, because my concern was not standardization of
a fee, but an assessment for my own personal use of the
anaesthetic experience I was gaining and the skill I wa
being called upon to display.

1. Anaesthesia Risk. Factors:
(a) Patient's physical status
(b) Degree of hazard imposed by

(i) Depth bf anaesthesia required
(ii) Type of anaesthesia and

technique
(iii) Potential complications incident

to anaesthesia

2. Surgical Problems. Factors:
(a) Magnitude (not duration) of

surgical proceaure
(b) Degree of hazard imposed by

(i) Site of operative field
(ii) Position of patient

(iii) Potential complications incident
to anaesthesia

3. Technical Skill required of the Anaesthetist.
Factors:

(a) Problems incident to the Average
maintenance of Advanced 2
(i) Normal respiratory physiology Maximum 3
(ii) Normal circulatory physiology

(b) Problems incident to specialized techniques and
procedures

4. Anaesthesia Time
minutes unit value minutes unit value

30 I 210 8
60 2 240 10
75 3 270 12
90 4 300 14

120 5 330 16
ISO 6 360 18
180 7

TABLE I

method of measurement to be used in improving fee chedules
for all medical procedures. 0 attempt was made to lay
down the actual money value of a medical service; thi
will obviou ly vary with time place and circum tances.
The aim rather was to a e s the value of one medical service
relative to another. For in tance, if an appendicectomy
i worth x pound, what con titutes a rea onable fee for a
radical mastectomy? A chedule translating these problems
from pounds to relative unit value would be invaluable in
improving the fee schedules under the Workmen's Com
pensation Act, medical aid societies, health insurance
chemes, and private practice. Thus, if an appendicectomy

could be expressed a 0 many units in value as compared
say, to a mastectomy, then those relative values could re
main constant for all scales of fees; it would merely be neces-
ary for the controlling body concerned, be it W.C.A.,

medical aid society, or Medical Association, to decide the
worth of a surgical unit, a medical unit, or any other unit.
In California, different formulae were evolved to arrive
at unit values in the four separate fields of (I) medicine,
(2) radiology, (3) laboratory-pathology, and (4) surgery
anaesthesia.

To return to anaesthesia specifically, the traditional
yardstick has long been the 'time basis'. It needs no illus
trative examples to establish that this is quite unsatisfactory.
1t is obvious that some procedures require little skill but
prolonged surgery, while others may demand the higbest
level of skill for much sborter periods. A formula was
therefore evolved taking into consideration (1) the anaes
thetic risk, (2) the surgical problem and (3) the skill re-
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-------- ------
(F) 12345 21 Mat. Caesare:m Penl. Scol. Gas Oral 8 2 2 I 2 45 Seen 24 hrs. 6

O. Ether Chest nil
-------- ----._-f---

(F) 234j6 26 Mal. Caesarean Pent. Scol. Gas Oral 7 2 2 1 1 30 Seen 24 hrs.
O. Ether Rhonchi +-------- --------

(F) 24680 30 Mal. Caesarean Pent. Scol. Gas Oral 4 90 7 pts. blood Seen 24 hrs. 9
O. Ether needed Chest nil

Bleeding
+

-------- --------
(M) 11211 60 Bronchoscopy Penl. Scol. O. 2 2 I 10 Seen 24 hrs. 5

Satisfactory
-------- --------

(M) 22322 2 Skin graft, Burns Ethyl chIor. 15 3
Ether

I------ --------
(M) 22324 65 Skin graft, Burns Pent. Gas 0t Hb.6O% Seen 24 hrs.

Ether 2 60 BP. 90/60 Fair 6
2 pts. blood

-------- --------
I (F) 6789 21 J. D. &C. Pent. Gas 0t 15

-------- ------
I (F) 6665 T, Abscess of foot Elhyl chlor. 5

Ether
-------- --------

(M) 17 63 27 Deconication of Pent. Tubarine Orai 10 2 2 7 180 Seen 24 hrs. 17
lung Gas O. Good

Cyclopropane

= ative I=Indian (M)=Male (F)=Femaie

minute and, in the extreme right-hand column, the relative
unit value arrived at by the formula.

The examples u ed in Table II illustrate the flexibility of
the a essment, the ame operation yielding a different
relative unit value in each case. The 3 Caesarean sections
were performed by the ame surgeon on the same day.
In the first ca e adhesions from previous operations pro
longed the operation time but the other factors (risk, urgical
problems, anaesthetic skill required) were the ame as in
the traightforward econd case. In the third case, how
ever, a copious antepartum haemorrhage had increased the
anaesthetic ri k from 'average' to 'advanced' and the sub-
equent development of a bleeding condition (afibrinogen

aemia) prolonged the operating time to 90 minutes
both factors leading to the much higher relative unit value
hown in the table.

The next example, a broncho copy, illustrates that even
a IQ-minute procedure can yield a relative unit value of
5 units, (i.e., it can be cia ed as a major anaesthetic pro
cedure). The allocation of 2 units for anaesthetic ri k and
2 for surgical problem is justifiable on the grounds that any
procedure in which the anaestheti t must share the patient's
vital airway with the surgeon must be of more than a mini
mum risk and minimum surgical problem.

The two kin graft again illustrate varying relative unit
values for similar procedures. The fir t example, in which
the anaesthetic ri k, the surgical problem, the anaesthetic
kill and the time units are each recorded as I, yields a

relative unit value of 3 which is, of course, the lowe t value
ever yielded by the formula. In the econd case, however,
the area to be grafted was more exten ive, the patient was
anaemic, despite previous tran fusion, the nutrition was
poor and the blood pres ure abnormally low. Thus, al
though the surgical problem remained the ame (I unit),

the anaesthetic risk was advanced (3 units) rather than
minimal and the time was greatly increased (2 units). The
resulting relative unit value becomes 6 as compared with
3 in the previous case. The distinction is more important
than in the 3 Caesarean sections quoted, for the following
reason: Even if the relative unit system is not used, anaes
thetics for Caesarean sections are always regarded as major;
but without the relative unit system, the second, bad-risk,
skin-graft case quoted would unjustifiably be regarded as
minor because the surgical procedure was admittedly a
minor one.

The next two examples in Table II (dilatation and curettage,
and abscess) are included to illustrate again the straight
forward recording of unit values in these minor cases. The
final example is a decortication for a post-traumatic em
pyema in a comparatively fit young man. The anaesthetic
risk is average (2), the surgical problem advanced (3) and
the technical skill required of the anaesthetist advanced (2),
and the operating time is prolonged to 3 hours (7)-relative
unit value (2+3)x2=1O+7=17.

It will have been noted that the technical skill required
of the anaesthetist is the only multiplication factor in the
formula and therefore is the factor most responsible for
really high relative unit values. The strictest criteria are
therefore applied in its use. The use of a figure higher than 1
unit here is restricted to a minimum of cases, notably intra
thoracic work. It may be worth noting that in the formula
there i no 'minimum' assessment of anaesthetic skill. The
formula pays the profession the compliment of regarding
'average' a the lowest grade of technical skill required.

A weakness in the scheme as I have adapted it is the
fallibility, according to experience, in assessing the anaes
thetic risk and anaesthetic skill required. This will obvi
ously vary with the experience and judgment of the indi-
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idual anaesthetist. From this point of iew a ystem
that works ati factorily for personal u e may lose alidity
when applied to the work of a department as a whole. The
Californian formula ha the advantage there of tandardiza
tion, but it is coupled with a rigidity which I con ider to
be a di advantage. However it hould not be impo ible
in a well-organized ho pital department to establi hay tern
whereby individual a e ment is made on each case, the
records being under regular crutiny and super i ion by
the departmental head.

CONCLUSIO S

A cheme introduced in America for the valuation of anae 
thesia fees and accepted with approval by 90% of the anaes
thetists concerned, has been described. Its adaptation for
use in record-keeping by an individual trainee anaestheti t
has also been noted. What are the po sible application
of such a scheme in general anaesthetic training? They
are as follows:

1. It would enable the standard of anaesthetic experience
demanded by universities and colleges before permitting a
candidate to sit for a degree or diploma to be greatly im
proved. To take an example from one South African uni
versity: Before writing the final examination a candidate
must have administered 2,000 anaesthetics, at least half
of which must have been for major surgical procedures.
I have shown by examples that major surgical problems and
major anaesthetic problems do not necessarily go hand in
hand. Then is the anaesthetist in compiling his 2,000 cases
to regard skin grafting as a major surgical procedure or
not? In the tiny infant with extensive areas to be covered,
or in the elderly debilitated epileptic with associated anaemia
and malnutrition following the burn, the anaesthetic problem
must be regarded as major, regardless of (he a essment
from the purely surgical point of view.

How then would the unit y tern be applied with ad
vantage? The e perience I have had with everal hundred
anae theti admini tered in a teaching ho pital (King
Edward VID Ho pital, Durban) obviously need to be
many times multiplied by my elf and duplicated by others;
but the following have been my con tant and con i tent
impre ion:

(i) The average unit alue per anae th ti h been
5 unit and

ii) the number of ana theti totalling 5 or more
units, has con i tantly been 3 out of every admini
tered. A univer ity could therefore, in addition to
demanding 2,000 ca es, in i t that th e 2 000 hould
total not le than 10 000 unit and that 750 case
(3/ th) hould be worth 5 or more units each.

2. Ari ing from the above uggestion, the total worth of
anaesthetic work done in a ho pital department can be
compiled and on this the following condu ion are based:

(iii) The Medical Council could obtain an accurate
criterion for deciding on the merit of a particular
ho pital for the purpose of recognition.

(iv) With the strict record keeping of anae thetic
techniques and the drugs used, and their equelae,
we could expect a greater number of valuable publica
tion from our ho pitals.

(v) The Society of Anaestheti ts i trongly urged to
consider the adoption of a relative unit value cheme
for private, medical aid, and W.GA. work, and 0 to
arrive at tariffs more ati factory to public bodies,
anae thetists and patients alike.

My warme t thanks for their advice and encouragement are
extended to Drs. H. Grant-Whyte and J. T. Hayward-Butt.
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UPTAKE OF IODINE-13I BY A I8-WEEK HUMA FOETUS

D. J. GOLDSTEI , D.Sc.HoNS., M.B., B.CH.

Radiotherapy Department, oll-European Hospital, Johannesburg·

It is now widely recognized that the therapeutic and diagnostic
u e of radiation carries with it certain hazards both to the
individual and to the species. These dangers are greater when
exposure of infants or foetuses is involved, and have been
experimentally demonstrated by work 01'1 animals. For
example, Speert et al. (1951) administered 1311 to pregnant
mice, and found that not only was the growth of the offspring
retarded, but that fibrosis and adenoma formation occurred
in the thyroid, followed later, in a large percentage of cases,
by goitre formation and chromophobe adenomas of the
pituitary.

The uptake of 1311 by human foetuses in the early stages of
pregnancy has been studied by Chapman et al. (1948),
Marinoni (1951) and Hodges et al. (1955), and has been shown
to occur as early as at 14t weeks of gestation. While these
workers measured the uptake of 1311 by the foetal thyroid,

• Now of the Department of Anatomy, University of the
Witwatersrand, Johannesburg.

the mass of thyroid tis ue was not recorded, and therefore
the specific uptake of 1311 per gram of thyroid tis ue cannot
be calculated.

Instance of the administration of therapeutic do es of 1311
to thyrotoxic pregnant women without termination of preg
nancy are recorded by Chapman et al. (2 cases) and Hodges
et al. (I ca e), and in all three cases the off pring were reported
to be apparently normal 1 or 2 years after birth. The 1311 was
administered at 8, 19 and 24 weeks of pregnancy, and the
impre sion is gained from the e case that the therapeutic
u e of 1311 at the e stages of pregnancy carrie little danger
to the foetu .

At the on-European Ho pital, Johanne burg, the oppor
tunity aro e recently of tudying the uptake of 1311 by an
18-week human foetus. The results obtained indicated that
the admini tration of 1311 to a pregnant woman involve
greater danger to the foetus than appear from earlier work,
and the ca e is accordingly here reported in ome detail.


